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Welcome from John Grennan

Since the brakes were removed on dairy production with the abolition of quotas in 2015, dairying has 

grown significantly across the areas we serve. Some of our beef and suckler farmers have converted, 

while many of our existing dairy farmer customers have expanded. 

We are acutely aware of these changes and have invested significantly to ensure that we can meet the 

evolving requirements of our farming customers. 

We have expanded and strengthened our team to ensure we can service your needs with the right 

advice at the right time.

We have invested heavily in our plant to allow us produce the very best quality course and pelleted 

feeds to suit the dairy cows’ needs at all stages of her lifetime and at the various stages of lactation. 

We also offer an extensive range of farm inputs, including bespoke fertiliser blends, to assist you in 

managing the sustainable productivity of your farm from soil health through to the quality products 

leaving your farm gate.

This publication sets out our product range specifically for your stock. We highlight the products 

available at the various stages of your herds’ development from calf to heifer development, and 

indeed throughout lactation. By introducing our products and our team of dairy specialists to you, we 

hope that we can offer a complete and vibrant service to meet the needs of your dairy farm.

We are very conscious that dairy prices fluctuate and this leads to many ups and downs. However, we 

hope that by giving you great value for the best feed possible with top class service, we can be the 

best partners for your dairy business. 

We have worked with beef, sheep, dairy and tillage farmers for over 140 years and hope we can look 

forward to working with you for many years to come. 

On behalf of everyone in J Grennan & Sons thank you most sincerely for your support and custom over 

the years.

Thank you,

John Grennan

MD, J Grennan & Sons

+353(0)57 9133002

John.Grennan@grennans.ie
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New Born Calf

Wonder Thrive Calf Milk Replacer

Every extra gram of growth (above 600 g/day) achieved in a young dairy 
heifer calf results in 4 extra litres of milk produced in the first lactation.

The latest dairy farming science shows that the first eight weeks of a calf’s life provides a huge 

opportunity to boost the lifetime performance of the cow in terms of milk production and live weight 

gain (LWG). This effect is defined as metabolic programming. 

It means that if LWG is optimised in the first eight weeks of life certain genes are switched on resulting 

in increased lifetime productivity. For example, trials have shown that for every extra gram of daily 

LWG above 600g/day, achieved in those first eight weeks, 4 litres of extra milk were produced in the 

first lactation. Wonder Thrive is specifically formulated with metabolic programming in mind.

From Calf to Cow

Wonder Thrive with Lungbooster Plus Milk Replacer

Wonder Thrive is made using the highest quality ingredients to help provide the best possible calf 

nutrition and stimulate calf intake and health for the best start in life.

• Made from carefully selected milk solids to maximise digestibility and overall nutritional value

• The Lungbooster Plus health package ensures trouble free calf rearing by fortifying the calf’s 
respiratory system and digestive system, reducing the risk of scours

• High quality milk replacer that mixes easy in warm water (40⁰C). Ideally suited to manual and 
automatic feeding systems

• Excellent palatability

• Full supplement of vitamins, minerals and trace elements

• Ideal for once-a-day feeding 

Ask your J. Grennan’s specialist for our full Wonder Thrive information pack.

•  Strong healthy growth

•  Less diarrhoea

•  Less respiratory issues

•  Optimal rumen development

•  Higher milk yield

•   Strong, durable cows

•   Higher life time production

    Age: Birth  
    to 12 weeks
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What our customers say:

“As an expanding dairy farm, we wanted trouble free calf rearing to ensure the future herd 

would be given the best start possible. We used Wonder Thrive with Lungbooster Plus 

and had great, strong and healthy calves. The Lungbooster Plus helps control respiratory 

and digestive challenges which is a massive aid during the busy calf rearing season. We 

will only use Wonder Thrive with Lungbooster Plus on our farm and recommend it to 

anyone rearing calves. Also the technical backup and customer service from Grennan’s 

is second to none.”

Des & Cathal McHugh, Dairy Farmers, Co Roscommon

Calf Rearing - Top Tips

The 5 C’s of calf rearing

1. Colostrum – 3 - 4 litres within the 1st 2 hours of birth

2. Cleanliness – Hygienic birth and housing conditions, and equipment

3. Consistency – Feeding according to a schedule

4. Calories – Feeding 125-150 grams/litre of  Wonder Thrive CMR

5. Comfort – Dry, bright, soft and well ventilated housing
Joe Naughton,  

Calf Husbandry 

Specialist
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For your Calving Shed
CryptoShield

• The new way to control Cryptosporidium in calves 

• It is a natural non-antibiotic complementary feed for calves

• Prevents Crypto completing its life cycle, controlling Crypto 
scours 

• Helps build immunity in young and vulnerable calves 

• Repairs and optimises gut health 

• Ensures maximum thrive 

• Ideal for all farm susceptible to scours 

• Can be administered as a drench or as part of a milk feed

Pack size: 5 Litre will treat 18-20 calves over 21 days

Pect-O-Lyte

• A complementary dietetic supplement to be used as oral 
rehydration for calves at risk of, during periods of or recovering 
from digestive disturbance (scour)

• Contains electrolytes, easily absorbable carbohydrates and 
pectin’s

• Acts as a vital source of energy for the scouring calf speeding up 
recovery

• Stabilises the calf’s water and electrolyte balance

• Pectin’s are naturally occurring compounds which are widely used as gelling agents

• Very natural way of stabilising the calf’s intestine

• Available in a 20 Dose Value Pack

Pack size: 2kg Contains 20 doses at 100g per calf

Farm-O-San – Reviva

• Post calving energy drink for cows

• Contains all the electrolytes, calcium and energy a cow needs to 
restore its nutrient balance after calving

• Speeds up recovery and after calving, which helps in maintaining 
good milk production and body condition

• Stimulates dry matter intake post calving which helps in 
maintaining good milk production and body condition

• Commonly used on older cows but many herds may use it on all 
cows

Pack Size: 7kg or 20kg Dose Rate: 1kg per cow
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Growing Calf to Heifer

Heifer Developer Nut 

• High energy nut, with 19% protein from quality sources such as Soya Bean 

• Helps replacement heifers achieve excellent growth rates and frame development

• Low starch level avoids depositing fatty tissue in the udder while encouraging frame growth

• Includes the Grennan Super Calf Mineral, delivering all the necessary minerals & vitamins plus live 

yeast & rumen buffer

• Integral part of any heifer rearing program, ensuring your heifers meet weight/age targets

Calf and Heifer Weight Targets

  Mature weight of cow

Calf/Heifer Age 500 550 600

3 months 90kg 100kg 111kg

6 months 150kg 165kg 180kg

9 months 200kg 224kg 240kg

12 months 240kg 270kg 291kg

15 months 300kg 330kg 360kg

18 months 360kg 405kg 440kg

21 months 417kg 465kg 505kg

24 months 450kg 495kg 540kg

https://www.teagasc.ie/animals/dairy/breeding--genetics/breeding-management/ 

“Meeting target weight for age is 

critical in the heifer rearing period. It 

is important to batch lighter heifers 

together and feed appropriately so 

they have the best chance of being 

fit for breeding at 15 months”

Solan Kelly, J Grennan & Sons, Dairy 

Specialist
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Dry Cow Period 
The dry cow period is a critical rest period for the dairy cow to allow her to prepare for the following 

lactation. It gives the animal time to build BCS for calving and repair udder tissue. Correct management 

during this period will minimise the risks of metabolic or fertility disorders post-calving.

What we offer

• Silage analysis - Quality and mineral analysis 

• Advice - Team of dairy experts who can offer support and advice including diet formulation to 

ensure target BCS is achieved whilst maintaining mineral balance

• Products 

 » Grennan’s Elite Pre Calver Mineral

 » Immuno Pre Calver Mineral (contains Aromabiotic®)

 » Easy Calver Nuts (18% crude protein nut with high level of oats, supplies 100-150 g of Elite 

Pre Calver mineral at 2-3 kg feeding rate)

 » Immuno Pre Calver Nuts (Easy Calver Nuts containing Elite Pre Calver plus Aromabiotic®. 

Feed 2.5 kg to achieve full recommended dose of Aromabiotic®)

Immuno Pre Calver Package 

“I fed Immuno Pre Calver nuts at a feeding rate of 2.5 kg/cow/day from drying off through 

to calving down. Cows calved down on target and in good condition. Calves were lively 

and vigorous at birth with no cases of scour or supressed appetites. There were very little 

health problems in the herd after calving and cows milked well from the start. Cell count 

reduced in early lactation and cows showed strong signs of heat 3 weeks after calving. 

I continued to use the Aromabiotic® product in early lactation by feeding the Immuno 

Mega Milk 16. I will definitely use the Immuno Pre Calver nuts during the upcoming dry 

period. The Aromabiotic® mineral turned my herd inside out.”

Brian & Graeme Haslam, dairy farmers, Rathcabbin, Co. Tipperary

See more on grennans.ie/dairy

Features: 

• Contains Aromabiotic® 

• Completely natural product 

Benefits:

• Increased white blood cell activity which reduces the risk 

of infection associated with retained cleaning etc.

• Improved immune status as cell and tissue damage reduced

• Supports the cow during a period of immunosuppression

• Improved rumen function and appetite, reducing the 

associated risk of metabolic disorders post-calving
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Grennan’s Dairy Mineral Range

Grennan Fertility 
Booster Mineral

Features: 

• High levels of copper, selenium and 
zinc

• Contains Bioplex ® and Selplex® 
protected minerals

Benefits:

• Higher bioavailability of minerals

• Increased conception rate

• Decrease in days to first service

• 35% reduction in somatic cell count

• Improved hoof strength and reduced 
lameness

Grennan Rumen 
Boost Dairy mineral

Features: 

• Contains high levels of Bioplex ® and 
Selplex® protected minerals 

• Contains yeast and rumen buffers

Benefits:

• This mineral focuses on maximising 
rumen health

• Rumen buffers help to stabilise pH, 
particularly where cows are offered 
lush grass or rapidly digestible starch 
feeds

• The inclusion of live yeast helps rumen 

function also, resulting in increased 

dry matter intake and feed conversion 

efficiency

The Importance of Balance

The productivity of all livestock will be limited 
by the nutrient in their diet that is in shortest 
supply.

• In order to ensure the “balance” is correct 

there has been a special focus on additives 

such as live yeast and buffers and minerals to 

compliment both the quality ingredients in 

Nugget feed and on farm forage and ensuring 

that the herds mineral status does not limit 

their fertility and therefore their longevity in 

the herd.

• We stand over our feedstuffs. Whatever 

information and details you need, be that 

in relation to specific diets or our blueprint 

feeding programs, we are here to answer 

your questions.
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Dairy Cow Feed Range

High fibre nuts  
to combat milk  
fat depression

Fat Max

• Available at crude protein levels of 13% 

and 15% - depending on time of year

• Fat Max 13 is the ideal nut to maximise 

rumen health in early lactation and 

therefore combat milk fat depression

• High quality nut with increased fibre levels 

and live yeast to maintain milk fat levels, 

maximising rumen efficiency, health and 

dry matter intake

• Fat Max 15 is a higher crude protein nut, 

suitable when protein levels are lower in 

grass in mid-to-late summer

• Supplies 2 oz. of CalMag at a 4kg feeding 

rate

High mineral nut for early 
lactation, low rate feeding 
at grass

Hi Min Dairy 14 Nut

• Suitable for low rate feeding as it contains 

high concentration of minerals (100g/2kg 

feed)

• Supplies 2oz. CalMag at 2kg feeding rate

• Formulated with a focus on digestible 

fibre, vital for rumen function on lush 

spring grass

• Contains live yeast to support rumen 

function on lush grass

Features:

• High quality sources 
of energy

• Excellent balance of 
energy and protein 
sources

• Formulated using 
Maize, Barley and 
Soya Bean meal 

• Contains Fertility 
Boost technology and 
live yeast

Benefits:

• Increased energy density of the diet - minimising the 
effects of negative energy balance in early lactation

• Formulated to nutritionally balance high levels of 
lush spring grass

• Inclusion of live yeast will help to improve rumen 
function & feed efficiency while reducing the risk of 
acidosis

• Actifor included, a natural additive to assist protein 
utilisation in the rumen when the cow is going 
through a period of oversupply 

• Supports high yields and high mineral status at grass 
in preparation for breeding season

• Supplies 2 oz. of CalMag at a 4kg feeding rate

High energy nut for early lactation at grass

Elite Breeder 14 Nut
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A top quality nut, suitable for feeding with grazed grass or grass silage

Mega Milk 16 Nut 

“I feed Nugget Hi-Min Dairy 14 nuts. It is one 

of few products on the market that allows 

for low feeding levels without compromising 

on tetany cover or palatability unlike other 

nuts with similar CalMag levels.” 

Padraig Keane, Kilcormac, Co Offaly

Features:

• High energy density 
(0.97 UFL) and crude 
protein nut

• Formulated using 
Maize, Barley, Beet 
Pulp and Soya Bean

• Includes Grennan’s 
Rumen Boost Dairy 
mineral package, 
containing live yeast

Benefits:

• Our highest energy 16 % nut designed to maximise milk 
yield, dry matter intake and rumen health 

• Ideally suited to the early lactation cow

• Quality ingredients providing increased available protein 

• Actifor included, a natural additive to assist protein 
utilisation and fibre digestion, resulting in increased 
energy supply from the diet 

• Live yeast and Acid Buff supports rumen function, 
making this suitable for high feeding rates

• Ideal nut for cows at grass, while still supplemented with 
silage

• Supplies 2oz. CalMag at 4 kg feeding rate

Maintain Energy at grass

Cow Care 16 Nut  

• High UFL nut (0.94) which is ideal for the dairy cow at grass in early lactation. 

Hi Yield 16 Nut 

• An ideal balance of energy and protein to support the dairy cow at grass in mid-lactation. 
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High Yielding and Winter Milk Herds

Features:

• Our highest energy 
density nut (0.99 
UFL) to drive milk 
production 

• Formulated with top 
quality proteins and 
bypass starches 

• Includes Grennan’s 
Rumen Boost Dairy 
mineral package, 
containing live yeast

Benefits:

• Supports body condition, milk solids and yield in 
high genetic merit cows capable of delivering 30 + 
litres/day 

• Suitable for high feeding rates, with 2oz. CalMag 
delivered at a feeding rate of 5.5 kg/cow 

• Actifor included, a natural additive to assist protein 
utilisation and fibre digestion, resulting in increased 
energy supply from the diet 

• Live yeast and rumen buffers help to negate the 
effects of high levels of starch in the rumen

• Supports rumen health, function and dry matter 
intake

• High levels of available protein, ideal where low 
protein forages make up a large part of the diet

A high quality nut for high yielding herds

Elite Dairy 18 Nut

Best selling nut for moderate yielding herd

Hi Energy Dairy 18 Nut

• High energy (0.92 UFL), well balanced nut for moderate yielding herd

• Maintains both yield and milk solids in herds on grass silage based diets

• Supplies 2 oz. CalMag at 4 kg feeding rate
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Elite nut for elite herd

Elite Dairy 21 Nut

• Excellent quality nut designed for the very best herds of high performance cows (35 + 
litres/day)

• Contains protected fats to help increase the energy density and maintain butter fat 
levels throughout the winter months

• Contains high levels of available protein 

• Contains live yeast, rumen buffers to maximise rumen efficiency and stabilise the 
rumen when offering high levels of starchy feeds

• Supplies 2 oz. CalMag at a 7.5 kg feeding rate

Feeding to maximise grass to milk - Top Tips 

1. Focus on high energy concentrates in early lactation to maintain cow’s body condition.

2. Provide high fibre concentrates in May/June to keep cows diets balanced and prevent 

acidosis  and ruminal upsets that will effect  milk solids

3. Avoid overfeeding protein in concentrates at grass as it comes at an energy cost. 

4. Always match Calmag level in feed to cows feeding rate.

5. Focus on dry matter intake, be prepared to feed extra concentrates when grass dry matter 

is low.

6. Feed to yield especially where calving pattern is spread out.
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Managing Grass 

January

• Create soil health plan for coming year with your Grennan’s technical adviser.

• Aim to apply half bag of urea (23 units N/ac) in late Jan, where ground 
conditions and soil temp. allow (over 5.5°C) or spread 2 bags of 10-10-20 to 
improve tillering in early Spring growth.

• Utilise slurry (2500 gal/ac) on low covers (500 – 800 kg DM/ha).

• Set up spring rotation planner, measure opening farm cover and identify first 
paddocks for grazing (low covers – 800 – 1000 kg DM/ha, close to parlour).

• Prepare a feed budget for the first rotation.

February

• Use strip wires to allocate area according to spring rotation planner.

• Back fence and on-off graze to minimise damage to the sward.

• Target post-grazing sward height of 3.5 - 4 cm.

• Where possible target 30 % of area grazed by Feb 28th or 15 – 20% on heavy 
farms.

• Early applications of Phosphorous will encourage spring growth and tillering.

• Elite Breeder 14 nut (high UFL).

• If silage still making up a large component of the diet target higher CP nut.

March

• Target total of 70 units N/ac spread by end March to maximise Spring grass 
growth on the grazing platform.

• Assess regrowth on first 15 % grazed (aim for 800 kg DM/ha by Mar 17th).

• Target 66 % of the farm grazed by Mar 17th or 50 % on heavy farm.

• Average farm cover should not drop below 180 kg DM/cow (540 kg DM/ha at 
3 cows/ha).

April

• Target 1400 kg DM/ha on first grazed paddocks before starting 2nd rotation.

• Maintain pre-grazing yield between 1300-1600 kg DM/ha.

• Target cover/cow of 160 - 180 kg DM/cow – weekly grass walk important!

• Introduce a nitrogen with sulphur product to improve grass growth and avoid 
sulphur deficiency in the grass plant. 

• Identify paddocks for reseeding.

• If milk fat depression is common in your herd Fat Max 13 nuts can help combat 
this on lush 2nd rotation grass.

May

• Ensure surplus paddocks are removed as bales – alternate paddocks to maintain 
sward quality.

• Target cover/cow of 160 kg DM/cow.

• Maintain post-grazing sward height of 4 - 4.5 cm – reduce stem and dead 
material.

• Mega Milk 16 or Hi Min Dairy 14 (low rate feeding).
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June/July

• Use slurry (LESS) or high K fert. to replace offtake from surplus bales.

• Removing 2000 kg DM/ha as bales requires 8 kg of P and 60 kg of K to replace.

• Use lime to improve soil pH and unlock nutrients (2.5 ton/ac).

August

• Begin extending rotation length by 2.5 days/week – 30 day rotation length by 
30th August.

• Build cover – target increase to 330 kg DM/cow at SR of 3 cows/ha by 30th Aug.

• Maintain pre-grazing yield of approx. 2000 kg DM/ha, harder to achieve good 
graze outs on higher covers.

• Increased response to concentrate in autumn, use 3 - 4 kg to lower demand.

September

• Use strip wires in wet weather and to graze out heavy covers.

• Last opportunity to spread N and P fertiliser on farm. This is an ideal time to 
spread P and K to build your soil indices. 

• Plan autumn closing strategy accordingly to farm (heavy/dry/SR/spring 
demand).

October

• Target 30 % closed by mid-October and 70 % by end of month (90 % on heavy 
farms).

• October regrowth critical for early spring grass.

• On heavy farms strike balance between grazing wet paddocks early enough/
dry paddocks for spring grazing.

• Grass dry matter is low which can reduce animal intake, supplement accordingly.

• K can be spread during the closed period so, where ground conditions allow, 
use this opportunity to build on low index paddocks.

November
• Monitor Average Farm Cover (AFC) closely if still grazing to avoid dropping 

below 550 - 600 kg DM/ha.

December
• Complete closing farm cover on Dec 1st (target of 600 - 750 kg DM/ha depending 

on SR and spring demand for grass) and soil sample your farm!
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Your Farm System

Name:   Number:

Address:

Farm System

Spring calving 

Winter milk with split calving herd                S/W % split        

All year around calving

Key Performance Indicators 

 Current Target

Litres/cow

Average Fat % 

Average Protein % 

Kg MS/Cow

6 week calving rate % 

Calving Interval (days) 

Kg conc./cow

Grassland management 

 Current Target

Production (kg DM/ha) 

Utilisation (kg DM/ha) 

Days at grass 

% Reseeded/year 

Type of cow

Holstein Friesian

Friesian

Crossbred

/
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J. Grennan and Sons Bulk Spreading Service

All of our bulk spreaders are equipped with the latest technology in GPS systems to offer an accurate 

and efficient bulk spreading service for grassland and tillage farmers. These systems allow us to 

spread right up to the bounds of your field, with minimal overlapping and the elimination of fertiliser 

waste. Auto-steering allows for unmatched accuracy and consistency of spreading widths. 

This is an ideal service for dairy farmers to cost effectively contract out fertiliser 

spreading, particularly on whole farm applications or on silage ground.

See our Bulk Spreader at work here:  

https://youtu.be/dLSujePom1U
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About Grennan’s 
J Grennan & Sons is a family owned agri-trading business. For generations we have been involved in 

farming and caring for animals. From our base in Rath, Co. Offaly, we, like many dairy farmers, have 

expanded in recent years to become one of the leading producers and distributers of animal feed and 

fertiliser in Ireland. 

Our state of the art mill has undergone significant modernisation to ensure the quality and accuracy 

of every batch as well as total transparency of formulations. The mill is open for all our farmers to 

come and see what we do on a daily basis.

Customer base and branches

J Grennan & Sons branches are located in Rath, Kilcormac, Tullamore, Moyvore, Moate and Rosemount. 

We have an extensive network of merchants rights across the country. Our customers are involved in 

farming from tillage production to beef, sheep and dairy. 

Brian Grennan Transport 

The late Brian Grennan established Brian Grennan Transport in 2009 

and quickly extended his fleet to twelve trucks with two more on 

order just before his untimely death on the 9th August 2013. Brian 

and his team maintained his fleet to the highest standard especially 

in terms of safety and appearance. To this day his team continues to 

preserve this standard, providing top class haulage and customer 

service across the country.

J Grennan and Sons benefit massively from B Grennan Transport 

which allows us to be a one stop shop for Agri businesses. Customers 

have the option of having feed, fertiliser, chemicals and hardware on 

the one delivery with curtain-siders with Moffett for independent 

unloading. The transport fleet is also comprised of a number of rigid 

and artic blowers which travel the length and breadth of the country 

to deliver our quality dairy feed range.
3rd May 1985 - 9th August 2013

Aged 28 Years

Brian Grennan
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The J Grennan & Sons Dairy Specialist Team 

Tommy Joe Gilmore  
(West of Ireland Sales) 
086 7214466
tj.gilmore@grennans.ie

Joe Waldron  
(B.Agr.Sc. West of Ireland Sales) 
087 2588095 
joe.waldron@grennans.ie 

Paul Mooney  
(B.Agr.Sc. Crop Agronomist) 
086 3532342 
paul.mooney@grennans.ie 

Aisling Claffey (B.Agr.Sc., Ph.D. 
Dairy & Grassland Specialist) 
086 0317834 
aisling.claffey@grennans.ie  

Sean Holian (B.Agr.Sc. Business 
Development Manager) 
086 8325325 
sean.holian@grennans.ie

Shane Gonoude (B.Agr.Sc. 
Animal Health & Beef Husbandry) 
087 6466707 
shane.gonoude@grennans.ie

Brian Delaney (B.Agr.Sc. Dairy & 
Crop Husbandry) 
086 0449592 
brian.delaney@grennans.ie

Conor Condron (B.Agr.Sc. 
Ruminant Nutritionist) 
086 1453416 
conor.condron@grennans.ie

Joe Naughton (B.Agr.Sc. 
Technical Sales & Calf Specialist) 
086 1452586 
joe.naughton@grennans.ie

Solan Kelly (B.Agr.Sc. Dairy & 
Beef Husbandry) 
086 4112236 
solan.kelly@grennans.ie

Martin Garvey  
(Wholesale Sales Manager) 
086 8369138 
martin.garvey@grennans.ie

Damien Conboy (B. Agr. Sc, 
Dairy & Sheep Husbandry) 
087 2124036
damien.conboy@grennans.ie

Paddy Casey  
(B. Agr. Sc, Fertiliser Specialist) 
087 2576286
paddy.casey@grennans.ie

Hilda Dooley (B.Sc, M.Sc, Ph.D, 
Crop Agronomist and Soil Health) 
086 6074729
hilda.dooley@grennans.ie

Kevin Frain  
(West of Ireland Sales)
087 3334879
kevin.frain@grennans.ie

Tim Guinan (B.Agr.Sc. Ruminant 
Nutritionist) 
087 2573368 
tim.guinan@grennans.ie



J Grennan & Sons Rath, Birr, Co. Offaly

www.grennans.ie | 057 91 33002 | sales@grennans.ie  

Retail Branches

Rath, Birr, Co. Offaly
T: +353 057 91 33002

Kilcormac, Co. Offaly
T: +353 57 91 35004

Tinnycross, Tullamore, Co. Offaly
T: +353 57 93 25500

Rosemount, Co. Westmeath
T: +353 90 64 36358

Moate, Co. Westmeath
T: +353 90 64 66526

Moyvore, Mullingar, Co. Westmeath
T: +353 44 93 55593


